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Ue Wee presidents were appointed
joefrom each church by the presid-

ent, us also wis the superintend-enLto- f

departments, their uppoint
meiit was deferred until tlie next
meeting. The attendance was good
awlrnuch enthusiasm whs exhibited.
i unanimous vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr. Thoa. Holman foi

the donation and erection of two
incandescent lights for the reading
room.

Filinos. A large grist of filings
ere placed on record in the olllce

of the secretary of state today. The
Meadow Irrigation company, of

Lake county, with Win. Bold,
Willi Fran kl and W. A. Wilshlre
as incorporators; capital stock, $1000.

Hubbard Armory and Hall asso- -

liitlou, with D. U. Dimick, J, D.
Disbrow, S. W. Weaver, Edwin
Grlmaud J. L. Calvert, incorpora-

tors; capital stock, $1500 Mt.
Tabor and Eastern Railroad coni- -

Vitiy with J. T. Ross, J. D. Hart,
Lamberson and G. W. McCoy

totporators; stock $50,000 The
Puite Cider. Vinegar and Fruit
terving company filed supple-
mentary articles changing the
name to the Pacific Vinegar com-

pany.

Ole Oleso.v. This company
played to a fine houbeTuesday night.
We have hud the Yan key, the Ger-
man, French, Irish, African and Eng-

lish languages so long that It is ref-

reshing to behold the Scandinavian
idded to the list. There is no acting
Wler in its-wa- y thau this part of
tie fresh, innocent, uusophistocated
inedish peasant, uhose yery simp-

licity defeats the villanies of all the
plotters. The red-face- ilaxen- -

baired emigraut boy, who "bane en
deeskountry wan yare femf mont
imd sax wake," is the equul of
'Carl,"oralmost, the Journal was
tempted to say of "Rip Van Win-
kle" in quaiutuess, siucerity and
enjoyableness, of effect. He is
well supported throughout.

The Mo.nthia Shoot. O. F.
Taylor was the lucky man at the
ibootingof the Salem rod and guu
club ItiYew park Tuesday afternoon.
The contest was for breaking the
most "bird1 out of a chance at 25
The Ecoro was as follows: C. S.
Gienn, 10; C. D. Gabrielson, 10; W.
Brown, 12; M. E. Pogue, 15; li, W.
Harritt, 16; F. Howe, 14; Geo. Bas-t- ,

12; E. (J. Wagner, 10; W. Brey-nan,- 9j

A. W. Childs, 11; O. Taylor,
20; F.A.Turner, 10; Harvey Cottlo,
l;L.F. Conn, 9; John Alorer, 7.
Mr. Taylor will be the proud wearer
of the medal for the next month.

Local Estek prise. An e

thus fittingly describes the
woing of the term "local euter-J"-1-1
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'build up your town, go do it.
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mV0" lf P9slbIe; subscribe and
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WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Propositions Submitted from the Citi-

zens Taken Under Advisement
for a Week.

At the special meeting of the
trustees of the Willamette univer-
sity Tuesday night, a number of
citizens were present and two propo-
sitions were read for the relocation
of that school. Geu. W. H. Odell,
president of the board, was in the
chair and called forauy propositions
that were to be considered. J. H.
Albert explained what had been
offered on the south. There,30 acres
n ive oeou counted and 200 acres
offered for sale at from $20(1 to $300
an acre. This Includes Falrmount
park, Nob hill, of F. It. Smith's
placo and considerable laud this
side. In tills locality a fine site for
the school could be obtained and it
Inw many advantages and could be
made a profitable undertaking tor
the school. Easy payments could
ho obtained for all the land bought
and the property now owned by the
University would not at all be In
volved with any incumbrances of
debt by the new scheme.

Mr. F.. M. Walte read the propo-
sition from the north. This also
could be made a feasible scheme for
the school. In this proposition 50
acres are donated and 800 acres pur
chased at ii prioo ranging from $100
to $--

00 per acie. The average price
of the 800 acres Is $102 an acre. This
land has its advantages over the
other. In connection with the
donating and selling of lauds at less
than heir value to induce the
University to come to any special
locality, Dr. Rowland made a strong
point when he asked that those
giving and selling put a higher price
on their land and make the gift
larger, that the school could have
more laud by title in

The meeting last night was char-

acterized by the friendly feeling and
the cheerful spirit which was mani-

fested on every countenance pres-

ent. The people are in an excel-

lent condition for accomplishing
something. The citizens are joining
witli the trustees to put tho school
on a foundation to become such a
school as Salem has loug hoped she
might.

The niPeting adjourned to meet
again next Wednesday, when action
will bi taken and tho relocation of
the Willamette university permau
eutly settled.

THE ALLIANCE MOVEMENT.

What litis lieen Done in This Part of
Oregon Plans for the

Future.

AT JEFFERSON.
The meeting at Jefferson on Sat

urday, March 7th, was called to or-

der by Mr.Pate,aud Chas, Miller was
called to the chair. After tho speak
ing, thirty-on- e farmers came forward
and sigued the roll for an alliance.
Organized by the election of tho fol

lowing officers: Charles Miller,
president; Henry Guivin. vice
president; Archie Libby, secretary;
F. B. Wert, treasurer; Frank Parish,
steward; Jas. Curl, doorkeeper; F.
M. Hoi, assistant doorkeeper.

Ex-Stat- e Grange Lecturer John
Simpson and Hon. It. Irvine, of
Teun., made enthusiastic and en
couraging speeches.

Adjourned to meet at Jefferson
Thursday, March 12th at 10 a. in.,
at which time the state organizer is
expected to give more fully the ob
jects and confer the secret works.

We learn that no organization was
effected at Stay ton on Friday, as
was expected, because alliances can-

not be organized in incorporated
cities and towns, and also that some
of the signers there were Ineligible
by being engaged in other employ-
ments than agricultural. This neces-

sitates a new nrraugemeut, which
will probably result in two all inn (Vs,

one over iuLlnn and ouoatSublimity
or Aumsville. It is the plan of Mr.
Cole to organize the comity and
state as rapidly as possible. An-

other organization is already formed

at Whlteaker (this county), call-

ing for the organization.
Correspondence is in progress for

another at Jlowell Prairie, and oth-

er places. In Polk county the work
is progressing, notwithstanding the
sickness of Mr, Wllklus, of Inde-

pendence. Seyeral organizations
are reported to be awaiting the
organizer.

A Move in the Ricjht Direc-

tion. Geo. F. Smith has started
the work of putting up awnings.
He has just put up a haudsome
awning for Holverson. Leave your
orders for one at 307 Com'l street.

AItU KD.

MATTHEWS-BROW- N. -- At Los
Angeles. Cal., at the residence of
DrWe,Mab lQ.lMl.MlM Ruth
Matthews auU Mr. Geo. G. Brown.

A felegrain was received today at
uoon, by Mr. J. C. Brown, of this

city, announcing the nuptials of his

sou and partner, in the hardware
business In this city. The groom Is

one of the most favorably known

young men lu Salem, an expert

bookKecper and ttxupnut In the

firm of whicin'P'i8''eber, Tlie
uride is the oldest daughter of Hon.

O W. Matthews, government agent

at' Fort Klamath IudiauAgency.and
UPclendaUt loCal-Ifbriil- a,

was vUllImcliW
who were formerly r UleuU

ofthlc.ty. 8hetoumt.lUbed
lady, and Mr. Bn.u a1in baleinweloometlnd a warm

wlety. The Journal nuiiotinced

having taken plane
the wedding
x week ugo. The luMmutiuii waa

Hven by member- - of the Avenue

tnauiv uiouo muu -

uounccment.

Prominent Granger Gone.
News camo today of the death of (

J. Crcssey, of California. Mr. Cres-re- y

wns treasurer of the California
State Grange, nod president of tho
Grangers' National bauk of Cali-
fornia. He was one of tho leading
grangers of that state and wns fore-
most In all tho movements for bet-
tering the condition of the farmers
of his state. He has lived at San
Jose for the past few years, where he
went for the benefit of tho school.
His wealth umouuted to the mil-
lions. He wr.R In Salem Iat full in
attendance at the Oregon state
grange, in company with Editor
Devey,of the California Rural Press.

-

SALE OP CITY 1UUHHNHS.

City Council Met in Pursuance to A-
djournmentAdvertise fur llids

on Property.

A quorum of the city council met
last night to consider the sale of the
city buildiug. The special commit-
tee reported and their report was
adopted. This committee lecom-mende- d

tiie sale of Capital engine
house, the store room occupied by I.
Steiuer & Co., as a grocery, and the
city jail. They also recommended
that tho city advertise for bids in the
Capital Journal and Statesman,
of Salem, and the Oregoninn, of
Portland, for ten days previous to
the sale of said property. The com-

mittee futher recommend that the
council retain the right to reject auy
and all bids.

1 he committee to look into the
matter of selecting a new for an
engine house were chosen as follows:
Mayor D'Arcy, chairman, E. M.
Lafore, C. B. Moore and John Gray

mere is strong talk ot the new
engine house being located near the
court house. That vicinity woul
make a good location for such
buildiug, being centerally located
and yet out of the business portion
of the city. Tho committee have
already began their work and will
report at the next meeting of the
council.

Avenue Tennis Ci.uit.--Tli- e

Avenue Tennis club will meet to-

morrow evening at the home of Miss
Gusta Palmer, on Chemeketa street.
Important business is to bo trans-
acted and a full attendance is de
sired. By order of the

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

G. H. Burnett was a passenger to
Albany today.

State Treasurer, Phil. Metschani,
is in Albany today.

Sheriff", E. M. Croisan, is doing
the metropolis today.

Seth R. Hammer came up from
Portland this morning.

The funeral of Mr. John Farrar
was largely attended this afternoon.

The sheriff of Lane county
brought S. A. Ackerly to the asylum
this afternoon.

Game cock pea nuts roasted fresh
six times a day at Strong's restaur-au- t.

Westacott& Irwin.
One lone vagi tint was given a

hearing in the police court this
morning. He will be with the rock
pile for six days.

Rep. Jeuniugs, of Lane county,
has been contiued at the residence of
prison Superintendent Downing
with a fever for a few days, but Is

reported better today.
G. A. Rockwell and family

arrived in the city yesterday and
will make their future home here.
They aro old time friends ofT. G.
Albert.

Rep. A. C. Jennings, who is still
lu the city at work with tho legisla-

tive committee on the house journal,
is quite ill at the home of Mr. G. S.
Dowuing on east State street

A. L. Miller, of Portland, maua--

ger of the Great Eastern lea com- -

busluess of tho firm. He wus ac- -,

compauied by his wife.

C. L. of the firm of Keller

a

, .

a

last Thursday night, Imsopeued '

ii tin shop the building '

occupied by store.
Mr. kouck .is a PrfnlH unu,l(Per1'

stick goods. We
diet a prosperous him.
Wallowa I

Instruments Filed for Keronl at the
Recorder's Office.
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EFFECTS OF SALMON LAW.

Tho new law has Deprived Salem uf
FNIi Synopsis I'ip

Tiie effects of the uew fUh law is
materially seen in this city lready.
Beforo the uew act went Into effect
Salem was well with fish.
But now no flsh can bo hud, com-
paratively A few herring,
smelt and Humidors were all the
fresh flsh teii in tho market of
city during the few .days.
While such a law will allow ample
opportunity for the people oil the
coast and along the to take
advantage of act. it the
people of tish for a great portion of
the year, who live inland and away
from the oeeau streams.

The uew law the taking
offcalmou ofauy kind for any pur-
pose out of the Columbia river or its

from March 1st to April
10th and from August 10th to Sep-
tember 10th. This practically leaves
ouly four months for llshiug on the

The season is cloed on
all the streams south of tho Colum-
bia from the 15th of until
the lirst of April following. The
bill is quite loiitr, but the above is
the main points and is to
deprive Salem of tho best fish for
the greater part of the year. During
the winter months Salem re-

ceived her flsh supply principally
from Yaqulnn, and in tho summer
from the Columbia. Tiie law will
leave the summer market open for
u few months, but closes the winter
trade. The law may bo u good one
and protects the fishing' industry,
but it should so provide that the
people would uot lie without a

article of food for several
months of the year. Where flsh
abound as they do in tho streams of
Oregon there is no demand that the
people should be without them for
the benefit of a few cauneryiwen

Some of the Salem flsh dealers
have written to Vaiicouver B. C. to
endeavor to supply their customers.

.

Clam chowder Smat & Gilo's.

Letter
Tiie following is the list of letters

remaining uncalled for in the post
office at Salem, Mar. 11, 1891. Per-
sons calling for the same ill please
say "advertised."

H F Bagley Janus
Bnittnlul K M Breeze Tlios S
BinghamMrsWE 'Jampbi II Archie
Coo ley Mealy Clark D.ivld
Cliickering &Son Clemer Geo
Copp Alfred E CornellJane Mrs
Curtis A L Dipple Milton
Earnshaw F B Estep D V
Farreus J K P Green Orry
Givens Geo Gibson Eugene
Grisswold W C Herreu Harry
Hill Mrs Sarah Hill Jessie
Howard Mrs J Howd Miss May
Jones J W Johnson Johnie
Johnson Holzier Johnson Chas
Kays Mrs Mary Keipp John
Kern Anna. Koscnmeder F
Lovelace John R Latmsh Mrs R
Lynu J M Millecan Chas
Martin Jesie Moore Henry
Morris D M More E
Mury Nora MoPayne J M
McHale McCaslin Samuel
Newton Tom Noble
Pettit Jas Quirk John
Rath John Ross Emily
Ross Fred Rune Miss Grace
Stanton W G Shoemaker S
Savage Edward Sclimeer S
Speight Jas Stites Mrs Lottie
Utz Mrs Julia Wagner J B
West John Wilson Willio
Wllklusou Frank Wrlker David
Wright J W Wright MrsLydia
White Mrs R WhitoLona
WhiteMrsMation White Alonzo

A. N. Gilhert, P. M.

SmioiiB Hunger
Threatens ovcry man, woman or chid llv-iii- B

In ii reglim of where fever anil
iiyue Is prevalent, since the germs of nmhi-rl- u

dlseui-- uro lnhuled from tho air and
are swallowed Irom tho water of such n
relon. Sledlcal fnfeguard Is adsolutcly
necessary to nullify this dunger. As a
means of fortifying and nccllmallng the
system sons twbeulilu to resist the inula-ri- al

poison, Hostettcr'sntomach Hitters In
incomparably the best and tho most popu-la- r

Irregularaties of tho stomach, liver
mid bowel encourage malaria: but these
are speedily rectlfled by iho Hitters, The
functions of' digestion fecrctlon
assisted by Its Use, ond a vigorous as well
as regular couuition or is pru- -
mou-- by ft. Constitution uud pbyMn.uo
are thus neicnucu aguiusi mu uinmuo m
mura by this matchless pmvcntuiivo,

lemitteut fevers

Clam Chowder Sront A Qlle's.

mill store, for Just abou,t the
coi,t u8 rJilljyr mtid.e oIoUjIiij;,

3
Frosh green truck every day and

the choicest creamery bqttet
fe JOfl Court Ucet.
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I
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GREAT EASTERN TEA

Company,
317 Commercial Street.

la In Mip tho which Is alos a certain thorough reme-pan-uiy ioomum""- - ",uj ,iy u,u worst cases of Intermittent and

Keller,
& Marsh, is doiug business in I'ort-- j VntV DRY. The weather still
land. His nelce, Miss Maude Kei-- 1 continues somewhat moibt, but Far-le-r

went down with lilm and will rar & Co. can supply the cholceH
visit in that city for few duyH. dried fruit way down.

Rep. and Mrs A. W. Reed, of, crocknellH-Sro- uc & Olio's.
Gardiner, Douglas county, passed
through the city on the eleven, "Our Prize'' U the baking powder

o'clock train tills morning. Siuce that makea so many of J.G. Wright's
the legislature adjourned they have lady customers huppy.
been visiting In Portland and the
Sound cities, and are now on thtir ahout the Same. --You can now
wav home. gct suit made to ordor of thoso

J. 8. Houok arrived from Salem choice new patrons at tho Wooleu
and
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SpGcial this wuek March 9 to 14 Inclusive.
Ltuiies' extra fino scarlet wool underwear. . . .SI 00 each
Lad.os' Swiss ribbed

oolen mittens. .

Ladies' Cashmere gloves .

Gapito - lit

ATTENTION

Company,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.
Produce Ta7;i - - Canh Paid fov

PARiMKLIS, LIVERYMEN AND OTHERS

When Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc.

Yoi will find it to your advantage to call on be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as I have tho LAHGEST RE-
TAIL ST O RE I N OR EG ON. Gents' and Ladies' Sad-
dles in most modern styles,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS
Best made in tho world. I am sole Manufacturer's Agent
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD I

Buggy Harness as low as $5.60. Wagon Harness as
low as S13. This house is not of Mushroom growth, but
was established by me in 18GS) and by long experience I
know the demands of tho trade. You can't miss tho placo

at the sign of "Tho Big Dapple Gray Horse."
Thanking m customers for their liberal patronago in

the past. By square dealing,
the same.

p mjb uua ni xmM.htutstnmcvxmx

Wool.

isrvwtrjvsajBQaxBtnmMmBMmasMmammmmmgmmmmmmmmuMmBmmm

Sasli and Door Factory
Front1 Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to competo
with tho lowest. Only the best material used.

c-&AemS-

&

First Nntiounl Hank
A. Armstrong, Jlauagen W. Stalky, Principal.

Business, Shorthand, Typuwriting, Penmanship English Departments.
Day nud livening Sessions. Students admitted any Catalogue application.

liarotoriu slirinips Sroatife OileV.

Urangp. Mooting!).

Master of the Oregon State Orange
H. E. Hayes, of Oswego, has

for public meeting at fol-

lowing places and dates:
Independence, Marcli 10.

liuenu Vista, Marcli 17.

Stiver, March 18.

Lewtsville, Marcli 10,

Farmers and citizens are invited
to bo present, for tho purpose of or-

ganizing new granges or increasing
interest and membership where they
nre already in existence.

r-- --

Tho World Knrlrlmil.
The facilities of the present day fo:

tlie production of everything that will
conduce to tltc material welfare and
comfort of mankind aro almost titiliiii-itcd- ,

and vhcu Syrup of Pigs was first
produced the world was enriched with
tho only perfect laxative known, as it
Is the only remedy which Is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt mid effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, In fact, at r.ny time, and the bettor
it Is known the more popular it be
conies.

1'oit Balk. A fow choice thor-
oughbred Partridge Cochin ohlekuns.
Inquire of Mrs. John Hanson, at
tl'oruHldencoof H. S. Cook, High-

land addition, Salem, Or.

Welslwdon fruits- - Sroat it Olio's.

Hbmovhp, The stove and tin
store of Hurr .fc l'etzoj has been re
moved from next door to Ladd &

Hush's bunk to 217 Commercial, two
doors north of Iteti Comer drug
store.

Frenoh oiiw Krool ifc OIIih.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, I'uliita.OIIri
and Window (JIilss, Vitll I'a.
ner ami Jtonlor, ArllKlH' 31a-ierial-

Lima, llalr. Nulls and
Sliiiigles, Day, Feotl and Fence
Posts, 0ni8 Keedn, Kfc,

NK1V AUVItltTIHHMMNTM.

IJrlHA!.X ("rlor utltu brKlD.
IW l'oUge 4rl.

f IlkluUi'i EaglUb I)luuJ nnmM

rENNYROYAL PILLS
n3si k4 usi tl !.W AMlp M'4cAcllft i U4:M A. miii 1umln vm .. "mt-- -- .J a Imk4

XL w'utilV!i',L,'ftliS-
1

tUtmUm t(.-- l t), M4U , I
MfttUimv,1 fKIMttnl

00 "
S5c "
35c"
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1 hopo for a continuanco of
E. S. LAMPORT,

289 Commercial Streot.
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Who do All Kinds of

ill W
As Cheap as fcny Latiiidry in

the Country Using White Holl-
and doing first-clas- s work.

JKSrLndleB and pntrsna Invited
to Inspect our process of doing
work.

230 Liberty Street.

Buildiug, Satcni, OrrROU.

IMPORTED HORSES.

Four fine stallions to bo sol it hrmn.nt tlio
lied barn, near duput

AYES A VKHCi.KK,
Halom, Or.

10 Acres for Rent.
A cholco tract only one mllo from Balont

Tonus liberal. Apply to

hofeu imos.,
Journal Olllce.

Taxpayers, Take Notice!

Your Htnto and county taxen lor Marlon
county for the year IKUOhIioiiIiI bo pui at
onco UHCOHtM Will KOOU be lidded

K. M. UIIUIBAN.
Hliertlland tax collector,

THOMAS k JOHNSON

ItKAL KSTATK BltOKKItS

AM) NOTAltllM I' II 1 1 I.I C.

C'olloctlonii Made mid Imiiih Ncgotluied.

200COMMKRCIAl,STKBItT

SALEM OREGON.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers.
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Como to tho Willamette
country that can bo relied

magnificent crops. Where

tho beginning and failure of
to a. country where you do

i
every day tor 12 months in the year I to supply your self
and family with the necessaries of life for G months. Tis
but few countries that possess all tho good things; While
many of Blizzards, Cyclonos and Hot winds complain,
the "Willamette Valley has never had a failure of. crops
and is getting thoro just the same.

We are living in an

AGE OF EVOLUTION

as regards extensive farming. Having found that returns
from Wheat no longer justify the cost of production tho
big wheat fields of tho Pacific coast aro almost a thing of
tho past. Tho producer of wheat has found that he had
to compote with tho great wheat producing bolts of tho
world. Rapid transportrtion has annihilated distance,
and in 30 day's time wheat from tho granories of Europe
and Asia can be doliyerod at any seaport in tho world.

It M too
that diversified farming will

moisturo nud tho sun's rays

nil hi

tlie I

with her gifts 11s in the

GREAT WILLAMETTE VALLEY

where grow all kinds ofcoroarls. Vegetables,liops and ber-

ries yield profitable returns. Tho Willamette Valloy is

tho home of tho Apple, tho Poach, tho Pear, tho Plum,

the Pruno and all kindsof deciduous fruits. While otho

lands than ours grow apples, plums and poars, in no other
country do thoy reach such astute ofperfection. Nature,

tho mother of monopolists, in nil that groat bolt of count

your

Valley and get a home in a
upon. Land that will produce

your living is assured from

crops is unknown. Come to

not have to work 12 hours

Demonstfatet

pay in any country whsre
meet. In no other country has

so

T. H, BARNES, Treas,

ry lying between tho 25th and 50th paralolls of latitude

tho Pacific coast alono produces tho Italian and Petite
or (French) pruno. Last year tho United States imported
from Franco alono 70,000,000 pounds of pruno as against
10,OOU,000 pounds grown on tho Pacific coast.

I AMIS
Wo havoforsalo choice farms improved and unimprovod,

largo and small, in tho hills or on tho prairie,

in Pine Garden awl Fruit Tracts. Our gardonand fruit

tracts are all fino elevated lands. Deop black soil and

good drainage Come to the Capital City with its can-

nery and evaporators that will givo you home markets for

produce

Keep it in Mind
That fruit tracts aro valuable proporty and that no invest-

ment will bring you bettor returns. Improved suburban

aero property with buildings and other improvements.

Also aero tracts without buildings but with growing fruit

consisting of trees, plants, vinos etc., and city property of

every dosoription.
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